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going away the fuUowiug 

“Why, Mr. Clyde, the

£**t»Sv

COHBBXA&A.

The eight rate thicken» o'er the town,
Hie twilight'» paTing dinnfler [

As through the chill, hsuu-ladaa et» 
ïhe gaalight» ûiiwly gUnMMft • ••

In » nil. here I tit end thutk.
My heart lortheigcd with .«tow,

Of horn, eml fliend» that wetvh tor me 
In tie Mile el Counamara I 

’« « ■ Thwn «Urioee hill»,
Tho-i kindly hPle—

Tte kill» of Cimtotuara I

The night ml t thicken, o'er the town, 
lint hiavu r ntist « ere Mting 

On tk» Inah bieem bereft of lore—
Eurprace end *et kegeetr^g i 
Mm! Atmu! where million, throng,
Ae tin, We in to borrow - 

With golden dreeme ot thond'oing etrteiee
On*, hiile of Coonrmare I 

' The lefotf hill»,
The wild eyed hill—

The MBs of Craneman !

On Comb'e etieek the moeoliggt sleep*.
The ewrrecA .kb* full UghUy.

O'er Cüftlrn'eeàege» eermountain girl.
New wonder ,iegicg lightly.

And I must hror thietmeke end die.
While memory raie* to borrow 

One look of loee one «periling glen*,
Of the hill, of Cranemen 1 

O soft heed Mile,
O broem-tipp'd hill.—

• Brave bills at Cbunnnaro I
... . X

God’s deem» hleeomge dwell with them,
Oedhhwtto tees they Itotert 

If Irelrad'e eon. wee* ell ee rate,
We never would hove !e#ker.

Qod ytnepw ell my burning hopes—
The hope* to crown the morrow.

When theraeeme will ring my welcome hook 
To the Mût of Cranemen!

My netive hill», * Z
My.kHdh..r.t

—Delft» Nottmt.

JMfrt ïitrratutt.
MY LOUISE.

AMTS STORY.
"She wese tody, my Lentoej 

I w* s peel, poor end prend |

At m;

• e poet, poor *d greed 1 
» ”edbd, in queenly eeee, 
ly doer Poverty called «load."

Onlyr four-nod twenty, yel I bed lost the "fresh 
•eel Ot life." I tens • poet t perhaps this eeeounle 
for it. 1 think it do*. .My «iron# iydipetliiee re
ceived the experience of otliere, nnd I lived in their 
lives, while the years of ray own stayed Car beliiud. 
I travelled for, far on path» with other» which ray 
feet had never touched. I felt their hope», their 
discoveries, their eerpriees, their rollops*. And I 
went on seerekteg 1er the end, before ray ewn Ufe 
had ever koowe thebeginelng. Ne I grew to.be
lieving eocoeeeiewly that I knew life by experience. 
Lore, nnd tore'» weye.aod delight», seemed en eld 
etoiy to me before Î bed ever been in lore. I 
gen to doubt my faith.»—to fled them elippinj 
ray bold Tike dreeme, be*uw I thought I bed
them feleq, end they were only • mockery. . Ho 1 
held tbqm * onrekerfy that they slipped from my 
eight; and at twenty-foe» I found myself airale»», 
uncertain, end jralf dwdxiotul ot Ufe. It had lost 
its sever tor me".

I bed en invitation to visit Oakley—the country 
sent of the How*. Mr. How» bed published my 
An* book I begun to think it wee the lent, for 
hew could I write et tie end love, when they seem
ed le toy heavily on my brade, locking 
lion ; he bed said to me :

‘•Clyde, gb ora te Oekly this rammer rad me my 
family. It'» ■ flae'plaee, if 1 de *v Ü, end the sir 
will do yew good. 1 em lorry te ray yew dent write 
as well ae yoe did. Tee wed • tilde whole**. 
exereiw,I think. Go era, bey, go oral Un. 
Howe rad ray daughter here reed your book, nnd 
will be delighted to ere yea."

He wee » We, hearty, hospital eld fellow ; hi» 
tied cordiality moved my pleoM heart e Mule. I 
smiled «lightly, thanked him, and said I would go 
sometime. 1 did rat believe I ehoeld. though.

The spring bad come rad gone, but it had brought 
te no inspiration. The etegnaat pool of let» 1 toy

Ut il. I watched her e great deni. ' There was inch 
a soft coolness «boot her faco—such « pure, sweet 
rape* iu Iter rnanuer.

There wire » lew guest» at tbe house when I nr 
rived ; it wee soon thronged. The limit» Ueeeiue 
very lively. I was drawn into thy whirpool ol 
gaiety—1, with my pale, cold face, nnd misanthro
pic heurt I 1 did not moke the discovery llint 1 
w*s heppy, but 1 wax. I hegao to live my life, in
stead of inking it pneritely I gave uty uimd to llte 
trifles of iko dev-, end found they Satisfied better 
than theotics. No, 1 did eel find it—I felt It.

I wee late et brcakUet one morning. A party 
of ne had rpeet the dey at an Ieleud et some 
distance front the shore of » neighboring lake, end 
I kxd wrritj myself at rowing home, nnd slept laic 
this morning. The party broke into song «» wr 
came over ihb water—the measure ol their chorded 
voices puking the atill air. from eod> to song 
they went ; the music row nnd fell, nnd died away 
mid rose egeifl. A pain crept into my keert. 1 
lid not know why. The scene seemed a pause in the 
midst of a aummqr's revelry. Lout* Howe did 
uot sieg. Yet I kuew Iter voice to be the cleans 
nod sweetest there She leeaed beck where she lay 
among the cushions, her brad oe her hand, her 
loose-sleeves falliug away from her white erra 
could aw bar eye», bright end grave, loohieg far eut 
aero* the water ; her cheek war very pale in'the 
moonlight, which wsa reflected in the gloee of her 
litrk hair. She did not move or speak tor a long 

time. And through the wator, uo.lcr the mooelight, 
our freight ef music and human life came ashore at 
last no the whit# eandi.

When I entered the breakfast-room, there srere 
ooly two persons at the leUle—Louise Howe and 
Waverly West, a young artist, talented eed poor as 
mywlf. But he wee not like mysell ; he tired to 
rxceee when he wee able ; he squandered the large 
price of a picture in oee night. I knew where he 
got his models of women—eo handsome and gen
eral. Louise Howe had told me that aha did not 
like hi».pietutes. He, Wevcriy West, wee iu love 
with her; ne ora knew H but tuywll, uukee she did.
I wondered sometimes if she did. It wee my be
lief that be would be e good man, if ehe married 
him.

I saw In Louise Howe that morning,An first time, 
a ehy timidity. She did sot low her wH-prawwion, 
but » roae-tiut kept going and coming in her * pure 
cheeks, end the whit# lid* of her ey* drooped 
heavily. I noticed it more after Weal left ne. She 
had finished her meal,but she poured my roffee.and 
sat chatting with me, and playing with her silver 
napkin ring. But acute ora celled her el Iwt, end 
she went out. The breaklast-room . was upon the 
ground floor, and opened into the gar jen ; there 
were people there talking.

“Who iahe ?" said the voice of a gentleman who 
d arrived the dey before. “ Misa Howe,

I did not hear the rest.
‘Oh, he’s an nnthor. Writes well, I'm told ; to 

fact, Is quite promising. Big he's poor ; e verv beg
gar, and has no social position at all. IVa a wood 
er to me bow he ever came here ; but he's got*! ton 
petty. I presume he's e sort of protejt of Howe's. 
Yes, I*ve noticed that Louise—"

They.walked on. I knew how the wnlence finish
ed—"ia very hind to him." I ground ray teeth to » 
spasm ef pawios. Voor tool that the tost rpeeker 
waa, he was beneath my contempt ; but I quivered 
with indignant worn. I knew 1 was pour, but the 
fine courtesy ot the How* had made me forget it 
for e time ; bet I how words ibruvt upon aw the be
lief that 1 was looked upoe l.y their gwata as 
patronised l»y them. My blood burned In my rein*

, like fire. I could not beer the thrust of Inferiority, 
ug frnrn i me *° ÜW —«l. And t-eim, pure-ryed
-proved ; Louiw Ilowe wsa considered ray petrooew, war she ?

- - When she came and looked up iu ray face to talk
with me, or lay her white hand upon my arm, «lie 
wee ooly kind. The thought almost *tnug me to 
death, for I loved her. O, 1 knew it then !—I loved 
Her. 1 bed pieced her high, but eot beyond my 
reach, which waa also high ; but they, fortune-

in was net rippled by the south hreeies, end the sun
shine ooly made It warm sod flat. The Jura days 
that are so golden cud sweet in the country, were 
only harbingers eot exhausting heal ia the ehy.
Yet I did W* wish to go te the country. I could 
not see happiness anywhere.

But I found out whet all litis meent when I lost" 
ray appetite, «ad grew pale aud weak. I waa ill— 
worn by a oursons disorder. I should eot here 
cared H 1 had died, but I bed a half-opposed, dumb 
sense that it wee my duly to rare mywlf, if I could, 
so I went to Oakly In rim; lime.

I shell elweya remember that it was chrrry lime.
Loujw Howe came from lit* Garden at her father’» 
roll, wearing.» gray <"
twig of cherries, ruby rod to grec» leaves, fastened 
tow on her brow She was .lender and grawfel, WOT* **

fevered fools I saw e gull between us. Did ehe? 
Was »>« eo esrrat and familier, because she believed 
rSfir the breadth between us, aud would uot
dare?

irira ______
But I saw the wisd.ua io this experience for my

self. The summer's Ills had warmed and vitalised 
n.e so that lbs crust of prejudice had melted liom 
around my heart ; it beat last and humanly again 
I could we pk-aseut planeti for others, aud I believed 
there were true heart» to Ae world ead uuwlflsh 
motive» ; aud eo l wet grave, ead not aervouely 
misanthropical, torauMtAhéftrlI.w pride had met
my Ireeb young lev __
made me purer aud Wronger, if sad.

The first of September l prepared te return to 
the city. Somehow I felt very old eud gr.tve 
tould Louiw I waa 
day.

So aoou ?" shg cried, 
summer haa not gene I"

1 pointed to a yaae of petuuias that stood upon 
the labia

“Those are fall blossoms," I st id,
“But thsy are eerly, aud—O, Mr. Clyde I has 

the summer really gone ?"’
Her voice w* earnest and her ey* sad as she 

looked up at ms. They were more thnu sad— 
the a was a pained, startled Joak in their clear 
depths.

“You regret it ? It has been pleasant to you?"
"It has been the sweetest summer of my life !"
I thought I knew the secret. I believed site had 

leerned to love seme one of her wealthy guest».
•‘1 hope you may see many more ae happy Mise 

Louise." »
“Tbrafc youx but I nefim shall. Mr. Clyde, did 

yon ever wish you were back in your childhood ?"
“Yes, many time», but it ie a cowardly wish. It 

i» a desire to esceps from reality to illusion—from 
life «• it ia to tile « it seems."

“But the temptation ie eo great w hen we reckon 
the ewretpesa of the illusion! We here rose» at 
ooou life, but due but once—in the morning. O 
tliedwy» that we watched io sparkle, end wondered 
whet the still litile flowers were thiukiug about, are 
always the happiest eats I"

"Mies Louise, I am surprised. I thought life 
was all f genlvo of rose» to you."

"Tlte rears have thoros, Mr. Clyde.
“Surely," taking the lender, little baud, “you can

not know what sorrow i»."
You would uot my that, if you knew what t 

to my heart ?"
“O, if you knew what ie in my heart?" 

thought. ,
“1 felt something of ibis the night we rowed 

aorose the lake." she euid, pressing Iter hand againu 
her heart, aa if it pained ber. ‘'But I will not 
trouble you with my trouble», Mr. Clyde. Which 
train do you take ?" , "

The troubled sweetness in her evee, the sad smile 
eo her mouth, gave roe a wild desperate resolve. I 
would tell her that I loved 1er. Perhaps there was 
a tittle hope ; and if there *ere not, if might please 
her to know it, and it gave Die eosliaroe to tell what 
I fell. Her kiudueae was mouse enough for that. 
So 1 said :

“ Louise, there le na one e the world who would 
receive your confidence me -e gladly, accept your 
trust more eacre»lfy. er do i ore to relieve you, then 
I would. And do you kno' i why ?”

“No,” said she, looking i tittle bewildered. 
“Because I love yon," 11 «id.
She gave me a quick star led glance, then her eye

lids toll, and a soit glow ros to her dark hair. Then 
her Utile snowflake hand» tl tiered into mine.

“And I love you ! O Bet I, that ie what the pain 
cent I 1 have loved yotyil summer."
“But Louiw, will yvmAasy me ?"
-Y*." «
The answer came frat^Egwith her trusting eyes 

ou me. W
“Louise, you told Waverh West that you would 

marry oo man who was ne wealthy, and as well 
born aa yeursclf.’’

“Aud l will not. You nil rich in truth, and hon
or, and goodness—aud why not aa well boro, eiuce 
you ura as worthy of your manhood as I of my 
womanhood ? Kiw me, Beil !"

Aud then 1 gave to My Lwiw our treth hiss. 
------- . . —»-------"»
ALMANACK fOB APRIL.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

fll/iE undersigned has beep instructed by ttu 
1 and LKAHK/fOLD PROPERTIES,*

ZYLOBA LSAMUM,
«rest Nffialtafl FttnratltM ft 

keeirarliie. lailfAnultg, BaraailfyIb« 
mm Dreeeles Heir.

ig It *>ft, sWty er* gt<*ey, eed dtepoefaig H I# 
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eeeip, arrewtlug tb« fcU «Bd imparting • hwuthj aud 
Batumi «oier to tfce Hair.
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Tie It it tort G rtf Bair
TO

It» Orff fmat Youthful Color
Y\ Vs tvoX a X>^«,

5” ■.•£5 tonî7 J?!s•am vitality and luanrtoe* quanti*/ ae E ytlttt*

Vo» "LaAXc* tvx\A CVAAycxx
Wkotw Ha|t frrqrariet drewhi* the Zjlotal»

eamuin ban an «q*>aI Na l«d/'e toilet 
* «oepkto »IUM It

•eld bf Druggiete throughout tile Werld. 
miSriTAL FALK* OfTICI

III Grttatiti Street, *ei-Twt Citj.

"Softened, quickened to adore her, on hie knees he Ml 
kte» her.

In triumph, “It .hall be wAnd eh» whispered 1 
eweenl

I have
Very rich he to te virtne». very nekto noble, mtm »

1 «kUteothtomk in knowing diet ana call k* lowly

She were a enow-while wruppev with a tier bou
quet of go Idea maherme el Ike belt. I look its 
sweet scent as ehe paseed near the hall-door, and 1 
begged for ora.

“Yoe like them ?" ehe raid smiling. “So do I ! 
De you know, Mr. Clyde"—giving me three of the 
fragrant tittle belle—"I leel ee if -it were eq affec
tation to wear flower». It ie eogh va universel cus
tom among the heroin»» of novel* I"

“But, Mi* Luuiw, L Caere they are made to 
adopt a sweet end beautiful tu»tom, you should not 
discard it. The heroine» of novel* ere not generel- 

daairable people Ie cepy tnnn in all thing», but 
•impie hahit you abould tovc and adopt for it* 
sweet rake."

“Yoe ere right, e* you ulweys are," «he replied ; 
“bel I «till ctitig ehatinetriy te my wrong." And 
Ixaghiug, she tripped down the steps ; she had gone 
to her morning lank of gathering flowers for the 
veeee. The next inelnni, Wevcriy West sprang 

" " her.

MOOtt'S PHASES.
First Quarter, 2d day, 91. 7m., evening. 
Full Moon. 1 Olh dey. Oh. Inin., morning. 
Last Quarter, IT h day, 1h. 8m., evening. 
New Moon, 25th day, lOh. lm., morning.

High [Moon’

Water! sets

W. R. WATSON. Agent.

DAT
MOXTH.

DAT WBEE.

,1c*. t rom. _:,u .ifrera ll,e s»«'h door of ll»e house, «oil joineddrew of some maUnal, with u| , ^ lUla wilh ietwe w
Aa she glided eo purely while

’^r^^C-strrâid^'lrakio, Jwrapulltogwra. purpto rooming-,lori,. f,™ lh.

»«sA« * s stiSLi.’TBta; Lrastt=:
^roX@îrîîîM.îs.ür5 rys

Cue yoe era» him to eût week», do you think ?"
She 

I her fondly.
dly her father'» dsrling ;fly to ■■■■ 
Her white, soft hand

“I wiO try," elie said.

be looked 
iu to

A» I pv««ed lh* garden 
side. I heard Louiw flow» ray ;

"I will merry do awe who ie not wealthy, end na 
well horn a* myaelf."*

Itheard the word» ae a criroi ial hears hie wnteoee 
of dath. My heart gare » wild, frightened boned,

I had heel over that seen*—the first meeting ef a e»! then lay like s weight of Iced in my Bosom, 
naan with the woman be ie to love—» hundred lime*. * trrod to wy ehe wee unworthy, end it was not my , 
bra I toiled lorecognise it. Mi»» Louiee waa , feult «h« .he wee note* pun,, end 'generous, and 
pretty Udy. I hrohad at her wilh glwmy, iodiffer- ■«'*'. “'b 1 «“d no coro-
* ' tort in a Sell reasoning. All hrightnew, ell joy, all
• Hived io a Ural of a brute apathy for a »«k . hope, araikwd to ee bayond my roach—raver, never
Thay were all very hiad Ie tee, bet I did not feel “J «* ^ •*»'» ky «• ™ hfe-
il. I eu old not hove bcee grateful to rave my life,1 1 could eot hot wonder et her after that day. 
only that I nle and sb-pt. Hew «I»* roold be to intelligent, end eo rbnrilahle

I began to think whet Louiw Howe thought of ued sympathetic, end ret voluntarily bind her heart 
me at list. I began te wateh her ae she glided abont wtflliu each a wall of cold reatraint, I could not 
the Horae,-elm*** always in grey, with aomethhlg divine. Khe would pot her cheek against the while 
gagmen, »e»rel pie °re mw bml. at her boenm. star en the forehead of her horse, aqd lie down 
She era* end eat aeer me somgime», bol I think I oo the grew with her dog. and let her bird 

^ "r, for 1 could not talk. Yet ehe listened frOm her month, yet whee lover'»

! Satnrdny 
tSuadny 
1 Monday 
iTnewlay 
j Wednesday 
(Thnrftdny 
Friday 

jSetnrday 
Sunday 
[Monday* 
(Tuesday 
j Wednesday 
iThur.-flilay 
I Fridwy 
j .Selanliiy 
jSumlay 
I Mou.iay 
|TuesdAy 
! Weilne^day 
(Tbiiradsy 
Friday 

! Sul unlay 
[Snndiiy 
: Monday 
(Tuesday 
W ediKsday 

•Thurfoday 
-Friday 
;.Samrday 
jSiioday

km h m 
morn 12 13 
0 42 12 45 

231

41 6 24

37 10 15
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SELF - FRESERVATIOIT.
1-Kica WITH tsounviu »*n cases, 1». 6u. ; 

bt COST. 3s.

-

39.11 
40 even. TO 13| 
41)0 39 >11 6|
431 1

2
3

47) 4 
49 5
8s 5
52! 6 
61) *
55 î fl 38 
06 9 35 
57 10 34 
5h|ll 331 9 85 
52! morn 10 34! 

0) 0 26!1124| 
2| 2 18 j morn j

tiELF-FRESFÀRVATION : » popular Essay on Ner- iemf>Ve inlUmimuifm and ulceration. The worst canes will 
^ nr ahfl Thyaical IMtililT, tvealling from injurions yield, to tiu» treat men t by following the printed directions.
1—A3*— —a - » 1 um»l h ce nejuiaaue era mAtnrtfe

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the (ilands.

constitute the most
This class of cases may I>e cured by Holloway's purifyiag 

Pill* and Ointment, a-t littir double action of purifying the 
blood and stremphening the system renders them more suit
able ?han any other remedy for all complaint* of .3 .»vrofu!ouâ 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stom u-b and b )wvls, 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
*b«»wt a cure.
Hath the fhntmcnt and PUls should he used in thefollowing 

cases : —
Bad Lege Chilblains Fistula»

Chi ego-foot Gout

h*twits contracted in youth, or esccF*cs m mstnrity 
wki. li hr prwroatiircly eshaosting tbc ftir -iicmw of man- 

, Loc. destroy the lupf-mcM of Married or nrercr t 
, the fulfil men t of ^ogagemeute that conatauU; the t 

t hcrislMti objecta of existence.
Ily 1>r. La’Mkitt, *7 Bedford Square, London, Licen

tiate of tlie Koval College of Physician* of >^lin- 
htirg ; Member of the Royal College of Surgoona,
Kiigland, Ac.

Tke shore work contains moat useful and interesting 
information oo the pky*:ologi<*»l chsngcs whkh ocmr m 
the ll* product ire hyatem during tl* periwia of youth, 
puberty, ami manh-MHl ; ami <m tl* dne attainment of 
that degree of Junctional rigmir ofM»n which Ike hn|*s ^ w 

It alto points out lmw all the at-- j$arn4 
I ran be ^rcsvrretl to an wlrsnmd j #linionR

t of posterity dc|*n«l.
naiiliood <

Had Brcaata
Chirped Hands Oiandnlar

1 tribute» of maiihood can be nrvsvrretl to an BlTinr* ‘l| ywlwng ; Com * (Soft») j awcUings
4 |H-rimi ol life, bow they are lost, and how they can he| of >|0a- -(Jancers (Lumbego

39 jrccorereil. It is free from tl* gross exaggerations,! clietoua ai "IContrwlcd and iPLIc*
41 *alaruii»g descriptions, and dangerous remedies so grn-j Sand-fliea | 8 tiff Joints (Rheumatismngcro—------------------„ - , -------------- , -------------— .--------—-—
431 crally resorted t«> by persons, who, practising with false j Coco-buy I Elephantiasis, | Scanda Yavr*1 Wounds 
.*!nie«lical qualilicalioB», inrtiet m at serious injuries, and; îioâd at the tUtabliahmcnt of Fiorrsoa Holloway, 224 
Lv reader iwlicHHiu treatment frcjwnlly atwirtire. S?rand, (nym Tssmule' Bur,) -, and by all rwpactablu

13 Wl The author is the only legally qualified prsctitioncr'Druggi-ts and Dcsiee» Ji Mcdidas tùiuugli«#ut the ciwitiaed 
M ! whom name stands on tl* * MwSaM Register,* (tl* sole world, at the viiowing price* >- Is l*.. Is, 4*. 6., He.,
36 test of médirai qoali6< aiion) who haa l*cn esHosively ! J^»-. »nd t-ucb Put.^__ • M ,
5S|engagird for a aeries of years in the treatment of the • Ihere is a comudersble saving by taking the larger

14 11rarioue functional disorders of the Servoas and repru **/es'
3|ductire system, which, owing to tl* great discover*» ol

THE 21EKJLU3. •
i# ranis» ae» rvsuius mar hibxewat aouno

bond *or * co
,7rr.^toro.-Ue, I bel bade touch ef gravity pride, » was very étrange.■liable», and smiled ewvet- tiowd, eft# answered from the coldest heigkle

EDWARD REILLY,
nrBusnxa ax» pxovxivtor,

«t Me OEcc. cornes of Kent rad Prince Street»»
KKxirav.-. ? Editor».
W. W. SvLuvae, i

• TXXXS TOK THS “HXBAI.D.
For 1 year, paid in sitvraw. £0 9

...................... lull-jearir in advance, 0 19

Adverttoeiceat» InwiUJ at tlweroel rate».

JOtoPROITINO.
of Of every deecription, preformed 'with neatnero i 

1 ■ modetete traiw, at the Ssaaie OSra

ni.ali.-ni », i, acc, ere rendrn-d »ub»errieot to a rational, 
simple end «a»r nmlr 'if treatment.

At koine lor coueultatiou daily from tea till two, anti 
from »ix till eight, fithcr personally or by letter—3» 
Bedford square. Imndoe, Eoglrad.

I'aticota rv.iding ia the Colonies can be successfully 
treated by corrovpoodcece, and remedies can be for
warded in serrosy and aafcty lo rav adilrne.

“ SELF-PRESER V AH0R »
ay be bad of the endeneeetioaed Agents, price 25 
nU ; free by poet. 30 cents :—
ÜA1.17AX. X. S.—Mr. Johnson. Chemist.
Yabmocth, N. S.—Messrs. Xonng rad Baker, Book

sellers.
Sri»er, t. B.—Mr. J. f- Ward, Jew Oflfce.
*r. Jet». N. B.—Mewrs. H. t>»bb * Ce.. Crarter

CuABLt ri i etoww, r. B. 1.—Mr. J. lags, fsfeadw

Charlottetown. Nov 4. 1863. ly

_ the Owners to offer fur 8ALK, or to RENT,Several valuable FUEE//OLD
_ and LEASK/fOLD^FROPKllTlÉS, and FARMS, In Rbi tast uml otlivrparte of the Iulûiid, in good cultivation, 

well wooded, and poeaceeing other advantage»; and fur wiiich good and voFid ti ties, nnd immediate po»sv**iou can ho

Also, four LOT8» being the residue of thirteen Building IiOts, (the other nine haring been Hold the present Season) In 
that most advantageous meruanti le situation known bn “SUMMER ILL," adjoining MONTAGUE tiltlDUE, ten 
mike from Georgetown, where close to 1ÔO.OOO bushels of Produce aro annually shipped, and nearly all paid or In Cash. 
Americana and other apeculatornpurcluMe here and ithip for Great Britain, the United btete#, 8tc.

A number of Stores, Wharfs a M vting //ouse. Post Office, and Temperance So ciy have been established for nom# 
lime; with many Grist and 8aw and Ulotn Mills in the vicinity ; where also uny quantity of fill kimb lumb.fr can be had 
in trade at low ratrs. “St mmsb //ill ia M the only FrsshoUiProperty for »ulu in the place which,renders it most desirable for tha 
above clai»a of artizan* now so much wanted in this rising town.

▲ STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of bolding 15,000 bushels produce, w.th a double Wharf and site for a 
Lima Kiln, will h# sold or lcanfd on reasonable term*.

Flans, particular* or any ofchvr information can be obtained by vailing at tho blfice of Ntceers. 11ai«l Jt .Son, 
f.aud Surveyor*, Charlottetown. Ridvreorc can also be hail from.W. Sanukkron, F. P. Norton, Th<)8. Annkaic, 
Georgetown; Ja*. Bkoi»ekuk, V'ampbeUon, Lot 4 ; F. W. Hvgiiks, Fxamimr Otticv, Vhurlottvtown.amî to the 
-siibseribcr at Orwell, who i* also Agent for the tale vt ^iiuiiy'M Mow lug NjtitxeMno, tin: vvlubratvd 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mill* of Messrs. BotytKK, Mill View, tho ilonhiu. Jas. 
McLarkn, New Forth, Finlay W. McDonald, Finette ; where CLOTH ie rectii\pd and auturued with des
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. E I

ALL CUflES MADE EASY ! !

HOLLOWA Y'S OIN T M E N T,

Bad'Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer c an rm«i*t the hpal- 
ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The wurNtcu.-ca 
rcndUy tourne a healthy appearance whenever thi* nndua- 
m i nt is applied ; do uml tluoh spriogd up bum the bo’.toiu ef 
the d ound, inflMmmaiioti of the durrvuiulmg ftkin id arrested,, 
slid a complete and pvrm&uuit cure quickly follows the use 
of the Omtnn nt.

Piles, Fistulas, and Intiynal lullainmationt.
These cbatrcMing and weakening diseases may with cer

tainty be cured by ihe auffvrvr* thcmsel vvt, if they will n*a 
//olloway’s Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in- 
atruvtiomt. It should Iw well rubbed upon the nvighboring 
parts, when all ohno*iou.i matter will be removed, A poul
tice of bread and water may Moinctimcs bv applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the nio*t scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If thouc w ho read thi> paragraph will bruig it 
undifr the notice ot *uvh ut their acquaintance» whom it may 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
en, as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gouf and Neuralgia.
. idPf’ftrm: », iioiio-
way’s cooling Ointment ami pnnfying Pill». When used 
simultaneously they drive all ntlammutton and dvpraritiea 
from th«- *y»lvm, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joint», aud leave the lincwi an<l muscle* lax and unvoutract- 
,e<l. A cure may always be effected, even under the worse 
circumstance, if the use of .these medicine» be persevered in.

Eruptions, Scsdd Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm wafer, the uhrrost reHef a*d 
■peedieat cure can Ut readily obtained in all complaint* affec
ting the akin and join:*, by the simultimeou* use »ff the Gint- 
mvnt and Fill*. But it mu>t be femcmiKTcd that n arly all 
skin diw:a«wi« indirate the depravity ui the bi.xul uml d.-runge- 
ment of the liver and »tomahh, corutvquanitlr, iu many ceMre,

1 tunc î* re<iuirtid Tv purify tlw blootl, wMt h will be dlfpcxod by 
a judiciou* use of tl* Fills. The general h« alth will readily 
be improved, althuugh the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted; perseve
rance i* Ueces-sary.

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinscy, Mumps, 
„ aud all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appearance ot any ot these maladies the Ointment 

should be well rubbed at l» a*t three time* a day upon the 
neck and upper pert of the cheat, so a* to penetrate to the 
gland.*, a* rjalt is forced into meat : this course will at "once

8 kin-disease» 
8ore-nippes 
8orc-throalte 
Scurvy 
Sore-head» 
Tumor» 
Ulcers

N* B.—Drectin* for the guidance of patients in every disee
der ara affix' A to each Box.

August 7, 1»«3.

fcUa'i Emnury Mak gnawT

AN drgaM preyaratiim tor the Toilet rad Nan, 
po—.i.nng. in the highaat fltgroe, the property of

" rad UandroV firura the Han* rad by ua tori: 
b* iania*a the growth ef the Hair.

W. S. WAT#)».

rooeinx Scurf
*tmg q*ti

BROWN’S

Bronchial Troches
FOR COUGHS, COLDS,

i>Sd

THROAT DISEASES.

' MRS. WINSLOW S 

SOOTHINQ STROP 
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING

IT fiELilJEVES COItlC.
July 17. !«««.' ly
.. ............................. ..................................................... . ■ at.i.lb
UISTION BANK, F. K. I.

TUB Dey. ot Dànau at thie Hank wLU to MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY *wd SATURDAY, hi roch we*. 

N-tro te to toft with the Caalwv ee tkw day. bUbre era

■ i


